
Franklin County Commissioners' Court
Commissioner Court Minutes

Regular Session
October 24,2016

The Franklin county commissioners' court met in Regular Session october 24' 2016 at

S,OO nM in tfre Conimissioners' Courtroom atthe Franklin County Courthouse located at

200 North Kaufman Street, Mount Vernon, TX

Members present: Scoft Lee, County Judge
Larkin Jumper, Commissioner, Precinct 2

Deryl Carr, Commissioner, Precinct 3

Sam Young, Commissioner, Precinct 4
BettY Crane, CountY Clerk

VlslToRS: Jerry cooper, sue Ann Harper, Betty sue Allen, Josh Jordan, Lera Owens,

ionnny Owens,'Bill Tiavis, Amy Briscoe, Reesy Jumper, Walter Sears, Greg Ostertag'

Li." l|*r"n"", Oian" Newsom, Margaret Sears, Cathy Jumper, Pat Wright..Carolyn

i""gr", Bryan Giguere, Donna McFarland, Jacqueline Miller, Jim Alford, Willie Bane,

Gene StumP, Bob McFarland,

Judge Lee called the meeting to order and commissioner Young offered prayer.

Public CommenG:

TREASURER - Commissioner Jumper made a motion to approve all the claims against
the county and Commissioner Carr seconded the motion. Motion carried.

See Exhibit 10/2412016 - A

- pREeillCT 2 - Commissioner Jumper suggested appointing a designee from each

Conrmissioner's Precinct for the Hotel / Motel Occupancy Tax Commiftee and each

appointment of the designee would expire when the Commissioners' term ended and a
new person would be appointed. There would be a rotation of the committee members.
There are five members on the Committee and $120,000 has been awarded to events

the last four or five years that these members are involved in. Commissioner Jumper
considered that to be a conflict of interest. Commissioner Jumper stated would like to
appoint members that will not seek any funding (including their family members). Mr.

Bane reported the Committee members include the County Judge (or his representative

- Larkin Jumper), a representative from the county hotel / motel (Dave Hickerson),
President of the Chamber of Commerce (Donna McFarland), a representative from the
lndustrial Foundation (Bob McFarland) and one other person within the county (Willie

Bane). This is the way Commissioners' Court wanted the Committee set up and if the
Commissioners' Court would like to change it, they can. Mr. Bane said the Committee
was set up to assist the court by hearing the requests and going over the applications
for the events and make recommendations. Commissioner Young questioned what the
reasoning was in changing the Hotel / Motel occupancy Tax Committee Members and
Commissioner Jumper stated he wanted to remove the conflict of interest. Mr.



McFarland stated we need peopre that are informed about these events and what isgoing on in the community. ltis going to be hard to find someone that is not informeo orinvolved and not a member of any oithese organizations. Hrrr. rr,rcFarLno'iup"ort"o r,"supported commissioner Jumper's proposal Jxcept the part about not o-ing-inuorueo
with the organizations. Mr. Bane stated commissioners' dourt has the final .lu on *nois awarded the funds and how much. Donna McFarland|."port"olh! clr-iitt"" n""guidelines to go by and we ask the question if the funding fails within tn" lrrJ"iine. rnucommittee does not award the money, the commissioners, court does. There wasmore discussion about following .the open Meetings Acts, Roberts Rule of order,
recuse from making recommendations if the person bn the committee is involved withthe event.or organization (Conflict of Interest), reschedule meetings it trrere is a conttict
or Inreresl Decause the only members present represent the eveni / organization that is
requesting funds, same events get the funding every year and a majoiity of the events
have the funds to do it themselves. After much more discussion, commiJsioner Jumper
made a motion change the types of members of the Hoter / Moter occupancy rax
committee. commissioner young stated he was fine with the types of members of the
committee as it was. He did agree there needed to be term limits. commissioner carr
reported it would be hard for him to find a representative from his precinct that has a
vested interest. After more discussion, commissioner Jumper withdrew his motaon
and asked what would be wrong by changing this for a 2,3 or 4 year period and see if
something positive comes out of it. No action taken. More discussion followed.

Meetings have to be posted correctly and legally. Judge Lee stated he did not know wny
the county Judge and county clerk was signing the occupancy Tax committee
meeting agendas. He stated someone from the Hotel / Motel occupancy committee
should be preparing, signing and posting the agendas 72 hours in advance of the
meetings. He stated if a meeting was held without the agenda being posted 72 hours in
advance another meeting needed to take place before any recommendations could be
submifted to commissioners' court. Possible legal action could be taken if the agendas
are not properly posted. Mr. McFarland agreed and stated the meeting would be held
again and an agenda would be properly posted. Commissioner young made a motion
to table this agenda item and commissioner carr seconded the motion. commissioner
Jumper reported there was some inaccuracies with the minutes also. Mrs. McFarland
reported the minutes are distributed to members and normally if there are any
discrepancies found, she should be notified and changes could be made before they
are approved before the next meeting. Motion carried to table this agenda item.

occuPANcY TAx coMMtrrEE - Judge Leaffi

CONSIDER AND TAKE ACTION ON APPROVING REVOKING HOTEL / MOTEL
OCCUPANCY TAX COMMITTEE FUNDS FOR ALAMO MISSION'S OPERATING
COSTS lN THE AMOUNT OF $4.000.00 - COUNTY JUDGE - Commissioner Carr
made a motion to approve revoking the responsibility from Commissioners Court and
transferring the duties to the Hotel / Motel Occupancy Tax Committee to make the
recommendation of $4,000 for Alamo's Operating cost. Commissioner Young seconded
the motion and the motion carried.



ntract with AuctioneerExPress is

to 
"pO"i" 

tn,j name of the County Judge on the contract' She reported i!, i: i !:i!-"t11
coniract. Commissioner Young madJa motion to approve updating and renewing the

contract with AuctioneerExpress.com and commissioner carr seconded the motion.

Motion carried.

DISCUSSION ITEMS:
. Judge Lee reported there is a new law that county roads have a right to oil leases

and the county can receive payments.
. Snake problem at the county Extension office / wasp issues in the courthouse
. Loose bricks at the airport and how to proceed
. Treasurer Betty sue Allen reported that TAC will be available on wednesday,

November 2nd io explain the new drug coverage. lf a person is taking a long term

medications you can get a 90 day supply / three months for the price of 2
months.

r Audience members encouraged the Court to support the events. The downtown

area is being restored and life brought back into the town'
. Lera owens expressed her appreciation the support that the Genealogy

Association is receiving.
o Library is offering free excel classes next week if anyone would like to attend the

classes

Commissioner Young made a motion to adjourn the meeting and Commissioner Carr

seconded the motion. Motion carried'

l, Betty crane, county clerk certify that this is an accurate accounting of the

pto"eedings of Commissioner's Court Regular meeting on October 24' 2016

Witnessed and recorded this 24th day of October, 2016.

Betty Crane, CountY Clerk


